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A B ST R A C T
The gam ma-radionuclide l67Tm is often used in the clinical radiodiagnostics and nuclear m edicine. The usual 
form of its application is as a citrate com plex. Nevertheless, there are considerable amounts o f the simple hy­
drated Thulium (III) species that can be expected in the blood and body tissue in som e cases. M ain reasons for 
that fact are m etabolic and hydrolytic processes as well as failures in radiopharm aceutical preparation (kit 
engagement). Therefore, it is o f a practical interest to know chem ical properties as well as the behavior of the 
TmMq.-,+ in water solutions at m icroconcentrations as low as 10-7- K H m ol.r1 This will help understanding how 
to prevent an undesired side effect, especially for in-vivo treatm ent with radioactive Thulium  drugs. In this 
paper the highly suitable electrom igration technique is discussed and applied. A set o f collected  
radioanalytical data, including values o f param eters such as ion mobilities, m olar volum es, Stocks radii, 
hydration numbers and diffusion coefficients in w ater solutions is presented.
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
Clinical radiodiagnostics traditionally uses gamma-radio- 
active nuclide l67Tm as a tracer in bond scintigraphy (16). 
As Thulium is a typical lanthanide, simple Tm3+ species are 
not suitable for in-vivo treatment. Mainly, this can be ex­
plained by its hydrolytic properties: Thulium ions can eas­
ily form insoluble hydroxides, which do not have appropri­
ate biochemical characteristics for application. Therefore, 
clinical form of radioactive Thulium is as more or less sta­
ble organic complexes, usually - citrates or lactates. Unfor­
tunately, lanthanide complexes o f  citric and lactic acids, de­
spite their relative stability (stability constants o f  Ln-citrates 
are approximately 2н-8.10 10; Ln-lactates - 2-гбЛО6 (12) suf­
fer hydrolysis in a noticeable extent, especially in an acidic 
media. Thus, a free hydrated ion Trn4 3' can be expected in 
the tissue, especially in those cases in which the 
radionuclide is not firmly engaged by the chelate kit. 
Understanding the behavior o f uncomplexed Thulium (1П) 
ions in aqueous solutions at microconcentration levels is 
essential in order to avoid incidents in radioclmical prac­
tice, such as internal gamma rays overdosing due to 
radionuclide precipitation and inappropriate in-vivo 
radionuclide targeting. Investigations on properties of
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Tmaq3+ species at microconcentration levels should be 
made by appropriate techniques regarding the well-known 
fact, that there are serious differences in behavior o f  radio­
isotope in trace, pM and mM amounts. The specific fea­
tures o f  microconcentrated radioactive solutions are being 
usually connected to formation o f  pseudocolloids as well as 
polymer associates (6,10,11). Thus, electrochemical meth­
ods as electrophoresis, electromigration, transference num­
bers and potentiometric analysis are extremely suitable, of­
fering tracer working concentrations down to 10-|0-10-" M. 
Moreover, these methods guarantee a unique, direct mea­
surement o f  basic thermodynamic parameters, such as ion 
velocity, diffusion and electrodiffusion rates (4). Most reli­
able results can be retrieved by the method o f horizontal 
zone electrophoresis in free electrolyte systems, by which a 
major part o f side effects (electroosmosis, rheophoresis, 
phase equilibrium etc.) are avoided (2).
M A T E R IA L  A N D  M E T H O D S
Experimental part o f  this work was done at the Joint Insti­
tute for Nuclear Research (JINR) o f Dubna, Russia, in the 
Flerov Laboratory o f Nuclear Reactions (FLNR) and 
Djelepov Laboratory o f  Nuclear Problems (DLNP).
A carrier-free 167Tm  (T,/2=9,24d, Ey=49,13keV (X, 48,3%), 
48,22keV (X, 27,2%), 57,lkeV (3,53%), 207,8keV (41%), 
531,5keV (1,58%)) with high specific activity was used. It 
has been produced via (a, xn) reaction with energy o f the 
a-particles near 30MeV on the cyclotron U-200 at JINR. 
After chemical extraction from the target. Thulium was pu-
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rified and concentrated by the methods o f radiochemical 
separation and ion-exchange chromatography.
The electromigration analysis was done by fully automated 
device for horizontal zone electrophoresis in a free electro­
lyte (7). In each separate experiment 5-10pCi 167Тт(Ш ) 
was injected into the migration tube filled with an appropri­
ate electrolyte system. In this way into the migration cell a 
radioactive cylindrical zone was being fonned. Concentra­
tion of the radioisotope within tire zone was about Iff8 M. 
Tire temperature o f  the electrolyte was set to 25°C and 
maintained constant with an accuracy o f 0,05°C; pH o f the 
solution was set and measured with an accuracy o f  0,05. 
Bidistilled water as well as chemical reagents o f  grade 
"purissimum" and Suprapur® Merck® were used. The gra­
dient o f  the electric field was about lOV.cnr1 and mam- 
tamed uniform with an accuracy o f 0,03V.cnrr'.
Collected experimental data were mathematically pro­
cessed using numerical methods by means o f  specialized 
software - Equilibrium ( 1) and Microcal™ Origin® ( 15).
R E SU L T S A N D  D ISC U SSIO N
A cycle o f  well-planned electrophoretic experiments has 
been done. In each separate experiment four specific radio­
active zone parameters are traced: direction o f movement, 
shape, width and velocity. Direction o f movement reveals 
the sign o f a ions charge; geometrical parameters and their 
stability show the presence or absence o f  a side interaction 
(adsorption, hydrolysis and pseudocolloid formation); ve­
locity itself appears to be the base quantitative electrochem­
ical characteristic of the ion being investigated. By the help 
o f the existing electromigration methodic (2) ion velocity 
can be used to derive information about important physico­
chemical ion characteristics, such as ion mobility, relative 
ion conductance, Stoks radius, molar volume, hydration 
number as well as diffusion coefficient under particular ex­
perimental conditions.
Determining the Tm3 ' ion mobility 
In each experiment, after injection o f  the radionuclide the 
electric field has been switched on, which results in electro­
phoretic traveling o f tire zone. Periodically, tire position o f 
die zone (here: die maximum zone activity) has been deter­
mined, tracing in such a way its movement along the tube. 
Since the ions in uniform electric field migrate with a con­
stant velocity, drere should be a linear correlation between 
the time and position o f  the zone. Results can be used to 
find out the ion velocity, and, consequentially, ion mobility, 
as it is shown on Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.
Tire values obtained for die hydrated Thulium (ПТ) ion ve­
locity and ion mobility within a perchlorate medium (ionic 
strength 0,00П т о Н 1, pH=3,16, А Е=9,90У .ст') are: 
(6,79±0,05).lO-Ams-' and (6,86 ±0,05).HHcm-.V l.s-1, re­
spectively.
The values obtained for die hydrated Thulium (III) ion ve­
locity and ion mobility within a nitrate medium (ionic 
strength 0,2000mol.H, pHH.OO, A EH 0.04V .cnr1) are:
(4,63 ±0,03).10--,cm.s-' and (4,61 ±0,03).HMcm2.V '.s ', 
respectively.
It has been detected diat Thulium zone migrates to the an­
ode showing a strictly constant speed and keeping its initial 
narrow, regular Gaussian shape. Hence, one can conclude 
that the zone consists o f cations Т ггц ”  which were not en-
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Fig. I. Determining the Tm}‘ ion velocity in 
Na Cl OJHCl О 4 solution. Ionic strength 0,0017mol.I'1 ; 
pH=3,16; electric gradient 9,90 V. cm ' 1______________
Fig. 2. Determining the Tin1 ion velocity in 
KNO3/HNO 3 solution. Ionic strength 0,2000то1.Г'; 
p H  =1,00; electric gradient 10,04 V .cm 1
gaged in side processes as hydrolysis and adsoiption to the 
inner cell's surface, dierefore the values obtained should be 
adequate ones. For comparison, ion mobilities for trivalent 
hydrated l69Yb and l73Lu under the same conditions in per­
chlorate medium are (6,20 ±0,10). 1 ff4 cn f.V '.s- ' and (6,21 
±0,10). Iff4 cm fV T sT  respectively; ion mobility o f hy­
drated m In3+ in identical nitrate solution is (4,77 
±0,01).10Jtcm2.V l.s-1 (2). It is clearly shown that there is a 
significant level o f agreement.
Ion mobility measured in the electrolyte solutions with a 
different ionic strength, shows different values, which is in 
agreement to the Onzager's limiting law (4):
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( 1) u= ul} - A [ i 2
where u - ion mobility c n r .V '.s '1, uo - ion mobility at infi­
nite dilution cm-.V-hs-1, p - ionic strength, m ol.I1, A - an 
empiric factor. Applying this equation toward the found re­
sults we obtain for the Tmaq.3+ uo=(7.09 ±0.06). 10-4 
cm-.V ' .s 1 and A=+5.54, which is in accordance to the ref­
erence date: uo(Ln3+)=(6,6-r7,0).lff4cm2.V hs-1 (3). These 
data can be used to predict Thulium mobility in vast variety 
of electrolyte systems.
Determining the Tm3* equivalent conductance 
One of the most conventional electrochemical parameter is 
ion equivalent conductance X, rrikQ '.mol '. Its value is of­
ten used as a result o f  routine electrophoretic analysis and 
plays a major role in physico-chemical investigations. 
There is a simple relation between X and ion mobility u (9):
(2) X = Fu,
where F=96 485C.mol-' is a Faraday constant According 
to this equation we have calculated values o f equivalent 
Trrbq.3’ conductance for solution used to be as follows: 
(6.62 ±0.05).Iff3 пТ .П '.тоН  (in tire perchlorate solution) 
and (4.45 ±0.03). 1 O'3 nri.Q '.m oH (in the nitrate solution). 
Extrapolation to ionic strength zero leads to value Lo=(6.62 
±0.05).lff3 mkfU.moH. Again, this is in excellent agree­
ment with the literature data: for Ybaq 3+ corresponding 
value was reported to be Ao=6.52.1ff3 mLQ-'.mol1.
Determining the Tm3* Stocks radius 
The Stocks radius rs o f  ions gave us extremely useful infor­
mation about the state o f the ion in dissolute form and can 
be used for characterization of its hydration shell (8). Al­
though attention should be drawn to the fact that tire 
electrotransport methods are practically unique in describ­
ing kinetically stable ion forenations (4, 13). For calculation 
of the Stocks radii a Stocks relation can be used (9):
Ze
r ’  л  ’6ЯГ|М
where Z is the absolute charge o f  the ion, e=l .602.1 f f l9C is 
the electron charge, r| is tire dynamic viscosity o f solution 
( for a dilute water systems at 25°C г|«ff 000895 Pa.s). Hav­
ing values o f Thulium mobility determined, we have calcu­
lated Stocks radii for the hydrated Tm (III) ions as follows: 
4.2 ±0.1 A (in the perchlorate solution) and 6.2 ±0.1 A (in 
die nitrate solution). Extrapolation to ionic strength zero 
leads to value r,°=4.0 ±0.1 A. Reference value found for 
comparison: г,й(Еаа£!.3+)=3.95 A (12). Obtained values do 
not need any coroections, because Stocks relation (3) looses 
its linearity beneadi 4 A (9).
Determining the Tin3* absolute and molar volumes
Tire absolute ion volume Vs as well as the molar ion vol­
ume Vs" are important parameters, significant for the solu­
tions' structure investigation. They could be connected to 
the Stocks radius rs by the following equations (4):
(4) Vs = U k , f
(5) У ? = А К л к кг '
J  0 *
where Na=6,022. 1023moh' is die Avogadro constant and к
- packaging factor (for a simple hydrated ions k=l). Using 
die values obtained for the Tm V  ‘ Stocks radii we have cal­
culated absolute volume and molar volume o f the hydrated 
Thulium (III) ions respectively as follows: 310 ±7 A3 and 
187 ±4 A3 .т о к 1 (in die perchlorate solution); 999 ±20 A3 
and 602 ±12 A3 .moh1 (in the nitrate solution). Extrapola­
tion to ionic strength zero leads to corresponding values:
268 ±7 A3 and 161 ±4 A3 .moh1. Reference data for com­
parison shows the absolute volume o f the Laaq.3+ equal to 
258 A3 (12).
Determining the Tin3* hydration number
Comparing the Stocks rs and the crystallographic г* radii of
die given ion one can estimate die ion hydration number ns
- the mean amount o f water molecules coordinated to die 
solvated ion. Described estimation could be done by die 
following equation (4):
where Vl is the solvent's molecule volume (for the water 
corresponding value it is approximately 30 A3). Crystallo­
graphic radius for the Tm3+ is known to be 0,87 A. Hence, 
the values o f the hydration numbers o f Tmaq3+ in die inves­
tigated solutions were found to be 10 (for the perchlorate 
solution) and 33 (for the nitrate solution). The difference 
could be expected due to correlation between the concen­
tration o f solution and thickness o f die ion's shell (13). For 
comparison, hydration number for die La3‘ in diluted aque­
ous systems has been reported to be approximately 13-14 
(12), which is in a good agreement, although there is a 
slight difference between the Lanthanum and lanthanide 
radii.
Determining the Tm3* diffusion coefficient 
The most important kinematica! ion parameter is its coeffi­
cient o f  diffusion. Though there exist techniques for its 
measurement (14), most o f  them are complicated, need a 
long experimental cycle and are applicable for specialized 
aims only. However, it is possible to find out an estimation 
o f  the diffusion coefficient, using die Nemst-Einstein law 
which gives a connection between micro-kinematical prop­
erties o f the ion (such as ion mobility) and its macro-fea- 
tures (diffusion coefficient) (9):
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where D is the coefficient o f  diffusion, c m ls 1, T - tempera­
ture, K, and R=8,314J.mol l.K '1 is the universal gas con­
stant. Strictly, the Nernst-Einstein law is obeyed in infi­
nitely diluted solutions only (5); nevertheless an accuracy 
o f  10-15% is often achieved for real solutions [9].
Using the Nemst-Einstein law we have found the diffusion 
coefficient o f the Tm», 3* in investigated solutions to be as 
follows: (5,87 ±0,04). Iff6 cnV.S'1 (in the perchlorate solu­
tion) and (3,94 ±0,03).Iff6 c m f s 1 (in the nitrate solution). 
Extrapolation to ionic strength zero leads to value o f the 
diffusion coefficient at infinitely diluted solution (6,07 
±0,05). Iff6 crrf.s-1.
C O N C L U SIO N
Using a device for a horizontal zone electrophoresis in a 
free electrolyte system as well as an existing method for the 
electrochemical analysis o f the behavior o f ions in diluted 
aqueous solutions most important physico-chemical prop­
erties o f  the hydrated Tm (ID) ions have been determined. It 
is shown that in ultradiluted (pM  range) water solutions 
Trriaq.3+ reports to be a typical lanthanide, which significant 
charge and relatively small dimensions leads to deep 
hydration, thick solvation shell and considerable affinity for 
hydrolysis. Products o f Tm (Ш) hydrolysis are mainly in­
soluble Thulium hydroxides Tm(OH)3(aq)s, which can be 
easily precipitated onto the vessel surfaces (especially 
when in microamounts), what obviously can not be al­
lowed during in-vivo treatment. Stability o f  Thulium-kit 
complexes (as citrates) may not be sufficient to fully avoid 
the risk o f emitting the free Tm3+ ions in blood and body tis­
sue. Hence, using substantially more stable chelates such as 
EDTA, DTPA or their conjugates with the appropriate 
amino acids/peptides/polypeptides/peptide-chains should 
be proposed. As a typical lanthanide, it can be expected that 
Tm should form an extremely stable 1:1 
polyaminopolycarboxylic complex which will assure the 
chemical permanence o f l67Th radiopharmaceuticals under 
conditions o f  in-vivo applications.
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